
Decision No. ~)"1 ~ () () • 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD COMaSSION OF T.E:E STATE OF c.ALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
CAENELIAX BA. Y WATER CO. ) 

tor permission to purcllas&, and J.E.) 
liORGAN, F. J. SHAm, A.?CE.L'IDZR., ) Application l'Xo. ,15835 
Trustees, 1"0r !1erm.iss1on to sell. ) 
water system a'~ Carnelian Bay, Cul_ ) 

:F. J. She.ir. tor Applicants, Horgan et ale 

J. HUlD.iston, for Carnelian Bay Water Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Applicants herein seek approval of the transfer of the 

public utility water system, now su~plytng, in season, the residents 

at Carnelian Bay, Lake Tahoe, from J.E.Horgan, A. P. Ceander and F.J. 

Shair to a Californ1a co:oporatio11, Carne11an Bay Water Company, and 

authority for the last n~ed app11cant to 1ssue stock 1n pay.ment 

there1'or. 

A. pub11c hec.ring was conducted 'by ExeJlliner W1ll1ams at 

Tahoe Tavern, August 30, 1929. 

The utility herein was acqu1red by Horgan, Ceander and 

Sha1r l"rom 'iiI. L. Govan for a eonsiderat1on of $2,350.00 'by author1ty 

of Dec1sion No. 18823, dated September 20, 1927, in which the history 

of the utility was stated. In the instant app11cat10n, Horgan, Ceander 

and Sl:;air apply as Trustees. At the hearing app11cants expla1ned 

that they, as eo-partners, had purchased from Govan, and moved to strike 

out the Vlord "Trustees." They explained~ however, that the purchase 

was =eally a moral trust, as they did so to to:t'm a company, as nearly 
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mutual as possible ~ a:ld. that this :present :PUl'P030 is to carry out that 

:pl~. Eeretotore, each ot the seventeen consumers, including Borgan, 

Ceander end Shair, :paid $100.00 to a1d in financ5~ the utility. It 

is the :ple.:c. to issue to each ot these persons tour shares ot stock,:par 

value :;25.00 each. As ~1.ll the consumers (about thirty) could not be 

brought into a mutual company, e. public utility water corporation-

Carnelian Bay Weter Company-- w~s organized, in which the certa1n seven

teen consumers named 1n the Articles have equal. interest. The company 

is capi tal1zed at $20,000.00 J divided into 600 shares ot ~;2S .00 ea,ch. 
. . 

The corporation is to purchase the property at a valuation ot 

$2,450.00, Which is the price reterI'ed to 1n Decision No. 18623, plUS 

~lOO.OO attorney's tees. The present value 01' the plant is tixed by 

applicants at $3,500.00, which includes the purchase price plus a new 

d~ in Rock Creek, where the utility has e. right to one-third cubic 

too~ of water, and extenSions, all made in 1928. The original cost 

of the zYsteDlwas estimated by D. R. Harroun, assistant engineer of 

this COmmission, at $5,145.00 as of ~pril 1, 1925. No allowance was 

mad.e tor wate:r :rights. This valuation, plus add1t10ne and betterments 

sinoe 1926, would ~grege.te ~6,196.00 a~proxtmate1y, without depreCia

tion. As the system. was constructed in 1910, mostly ot second.-hand 

materials, it now requires extension replacements. 

Applicant corporation pro~oses to issue 400 shares, ot the 

aggregate Pi:3.%' value or $10,000.00, or which 68 shares" or $1,700.00 

o~ stock, are to be delivdI'ed to the seventeen persons having e~u1~Y 

interests 01: :::lOO .. OO eaoh» 0950 .. 00 to be so;t.d at par te, discharge the 

remainder due W. L. Govan as purchase price, and $l,OOC'.OO to be sold 

at par to provide tunds to install a pump, pipe lines end storage 

It made no definite showing in support ot 1ts request to issue 

stock in eddition to these ~ounts. The utility has no outstand1ng 

debt or lien except that due Covan. Under the present management 

1ts net operating revenue in 1927 WAS $454.00, and in lS2S, $373.00. 
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It has ~pp~oM1mately thirty con~ers end e~ects to mninta1n the ratio 

ot profit ~ithout rate changes. 

Tie believe the corpor~tion should be authorized at this time to 

issue l46 shares of stock, of the aggregate par value or ~3,650.00, tor 

the pu-~oses ~ed above. The reCiuest to issue the rema1nder will be 

held in ~beyance until such time as the corporation can advise the Com

mission definitely ot the purposes tor which the proceeds will be used. 

ORDER 

J. E. liorgan, F. ~. Shair and A. P. Ceander, having applied 

to the Railroad Commission tor permission to sell their pro~rty, a 

public utility water syst~, at Carnelian Eay, to Carnelian Bay uater 

Co~pany, a corporation, and to discontinue public utility business, 

and Carnelian Boy ":lo.ter Company havins asked perm ssion to purohase 

such properties and to issue and sell $lO,OOO.OO ot oommon stock, and 

the Commission being ot the opinion that the issue ot $3,050.00 ot, 
stock is reasonably required ~y Carnelian Bay Water Company, and that' 

t~e expend1t~res herein authorized are not in whole or in part reason-

ably chargeable to operat1ng expense~ or to 1nc~e, and that the ap~l1-

cat10n should be granted ~s herein provided; therefore, 

IT IS HERESY ORD:E.RED: 

1. J. Z. Horgan, F. J. Sheil' and A. ? Ceander may, after 

the effective date or the ~uthority herein granted and on or before 

J~nuary 1, 1930, sel~ all of their property ~fores_a1d to Carne11an Bay 

Water Company, whiCh company-is herebY'authorized to acquire the same • 
. , 

Upon the pUI'cha~e ot said properties by Carnelian Bay Wa'ter Compa:cy 

and the assumpt10n of public utility service by said ccmpallY', :r. E. 

Zorsan, F. ~. Shair and A. P. Ceander may discontinue their public 

ut1lity serv1ce. 
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2. Carnelian Bay ;"later Com1)e.llY may,att« the effective 

date ot the authority he:rein granted and on or before' January 1; 1930, 

issue at par ~3,650.00 of its common stock and use such stock, or the 

proceeds tram such stock, tor the following purposes;-

(8.) To pes in fUll the bale.nee due W. I.. Govan $950.00 

Cb) To finance the purchase end construction 01' 

t.. pump, pipe line end storage tank tor 

the bette:rment of said utility ••••••••• 1,000.00 

Cc} To pay amounts advanced by the persons 

named in the applicant corporation's 

Articles 01' Inco:rporation ••••••••••• '. 1,700.00 

~. Applioant corporation shall keep such record 01' tho 

issue, sale and delive:ry of the stock herein authorized and of the .d1s-

~ posit1on ot the proceeds ~s will enable it to tile, on or before the 

25th day of each month, a verified report, as required by the Ra1lroad 

CollllDiss:!.on's C'ene:ral Orde:r No. 24, which o:rder, insotar as applicable, 

is made a part of this o:rde:r. 

4. Within sixty (60) days atter the t:rans!er 01" the pro-

perties he:rein autho:rized, Carnelian Bay Water Company shall tile a 

certified copy of the deed unde:r which it ae~uires title to said pro

~e:rties, also a stetement showing the date when it ac~u1red same. 

5. The authority here1n granted is not to be urged betore 
.. 

this Cocmiss1on or other court o:r ~ublic body as a measure ot value of 

the said wate~ system fo:r the purpose ot fixing rates or tor any pur

pose other than the transter and stoCk issue herein authorized. 

6. Carnelian Bay ~ater camp~y,in.sett1ng up ledger ac-

counts, mny debit to t1xed capital accounts not mo:re than $6,la~.OO, 

~lus the cost ot additions, bette:rments and extensions. It shall 

creijlw tho 6ICC53 or such amounts over the aapltal stock to be issued 
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in payment theretor, to a reserve tor accrued depreciation account. 

7. The authority herein gr~ted will bec~e etteet1ve upon 

the date hereof. 

DATED at san Fl'anc1sco, Cal.1forn1a, this 21ef' day ot 

September, ~929. 

.. ........... --......... 

-' " 

------------------'~~ 

COlIll!liss ioners. 
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